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To-day'# IMIMr-ToWIICTtOWn at WheelingNew CMtlo at Wuhlnirton, Tojedo at
fort Wijrne. Sactnaw at Jackasn. \

The Wheeling* took a wonderful brace
all around yeaterday afternoon and won
a nl« fame from the Youngftown
Glanis. who, by the tray, are not a' teoni
thtt will be found tagging In tfce (eoond
division all tb« aeaaon. But 1st the
ranted work at their pHoherjj^Spadc,
who had three fielding erroraj' they
would have put ud an almoet errorleaa
ftroe. only on* other being, charged.
Their Infleld work ni very brUllant,
Berry and Brodle making aeveral fine

tenpa Brodle'a many Wheeling frlenda
»ni>uuded hla work on aeveral ooo-

sloni. He hu certainly Improvedu an

Inllelder Ilnce he was tried at that position
by Wheeling last summer. Then It

«u an even chanoe whether he wuuld
make an anlit or an error. Now the
ctianoM are about aloe to one that he
will make a good stop and a One throw.
Kut even at that Wheeling cranks hardlyconsider him In Warner's class.
Baker was given another trial. In the

box tor the Kallerea. and the Irtd" acquittedhimself with aredlL. kept
the hits well scaturd except In the
eighth Inning, when three two-baggers,
a single and two bun on balls^llawed
the visitors, who up to that time bad
been shut out with a roi^uf seypp large
and lively pxmwip. toVlsr np four

n.»-h .hxmme. 11

was Indeed fortunate that Whwllnr hod
rallied at the bat and run the bases like
scared deer and acored Ova tfeaft la the
preeedlns Innln*.
Spade, who waa In the box for tha

ountA, waa quite effective. In faot the
Xillera' have faced no pitcher thla
rprlng who waa n difficult Co And. Up
Is the fifth Inninf not a Wheeling man
had hit safely, although on run had
been acored In the third oo two baeea on
alia and an error by the pitcher. But
n tha atxth and eeveoth the locale cot
ila meaaure quite accuratelyahd lined
tut a few Ufa ww.
At the bat the feature of the afterloon.was tha blttlnj of old "Joe" Antler.tha Younfatown aecond baseman,

four times ha walked up to the plate
|nd faced Kr. Baker, and each time a
lafe hit waa aect to the Wheellnr outleliotw belnc a two-bower. Ardner
e one ot Iho retarmne of the came.
Tear* acA be waa very much In the

-*" " » Ifmi. flnh

ind later with tb* Milwaukee and other
eama. It was a peculiar feature of the
rune that Ardner bad not a chance at
wood baaa, neither an assist.or putmtare credited to him, likewise no er ora.it la verr seldom an Inflelder haa
lothlng at all to do.
For the locals. Captain Darrah did the

aoet effcotlve work at the bat, bis two
Unties being timely, that la tb* seventh
lending two runs over the pqjg
Up to tb* third Inning neither side
*me near scoring. In that' Inning the
N'allers scored one run. Mertsch and
Baker captared bases on balls. On
Wagner'a Infleld hit, Hertsch was put
Kit by Brodls at third. Gallagher sent
i hot one to Spadft who fupbled and
Baker soored. Rlckett sent a line fly
to Hufcn in right that lookedgood (or a
Sit, but the Youngatora-' captain
Drought it down and threw to Winters,doubling' up Oallagbrr, and retiringthe side. For Youngatown, Winters
jpviuMj ma uiuu Hiumnmnnw
and tried to make third on Ardner's
single, but Mertsch made a nice throw to
Wagner who got hla man,with ease.
Then Spade struck out and Berry Hew
out to ^ Shorty" In center.
Good wi»rlc prevented Youngstown

from scorthg In the fifth. After Zlnran
bad been retired Winters went to first
on McHoverter's error and Anlner sent
the sphere orer the fence tor two boxes.
With one out and men on second and
third. It looked as though the visitor*
would he very much in the game. Biker
gave Spade a wide one which he batted
near the third-base line. Baker got It

I after a hard run and fired the ball to
McHoverter, just in time ftjr a put-out
Iterry, too, batted one at Baker and the
?14«! was retired Wicnout Uie-unnui/ w«reiredrun.

In Che sixth Wheeling m$de two sin*
glea, bat no ran® were made, the succeedingbatsmen being unequal to the
emergency. Hut In the seventh the
Nailers went ahead In fine ntyle. Baker
got first on Spade'* error,Wagner walked.and another error by chutgentleman
with the name filled the bases; * Kickert
was loudly asked to "do something."
He responded nobly by sending a beauty
above the Infielders' heads to center tor
a fllngle, scoring Baker and'Wagner.
Whsley hit to the Infield and Gallagher
was out at third. McHcvutCrt'o base
on balls filled the bases again. Shaw
waited patiently and he, too, walked,
forcing In Rlckert Still th* bases were
full, but not for long; Darrnh'landed on
the Spalding for a corking single, scoringtwo men. Mortsch hit safely and
again the bases were full. IJaker hit to
Kpade, who threw to ZIn»(r. retiring
Hhaw. A aufck throw by Zttiaui retired
Baker and the side.
In the eighth the visitors l>ad "Ours"

badly seared. Two bagger* by Brodle
and Jlazen, a base on balls for Flick, a

two-bagger by titeen, WlnteftTbaso on

balls and Ardner's fourth safe hit. erent»da disturbance In the oles row of
Toungsfown goose-eggs. ;Wfien the
fmoke cleared the scorers wtzo busily
' ngaged In marking up on artistic
' Four" on the Youngstown side of the
score board.

In the ninth Wheeling was retired In
onc-two-tbri't! order. Youngstown'*
chances to tie !ook<.*d prornlfdpg, but It
was all promise and no fulfillment. Two
oats opened Ihe Inning. Th«u Galla*hf»rdid the unexpected by fumbling
and missing Hazen'a hit to center. Flick
i"»nt a slow one to Darrah, who assisted
to McHeverter In what almost *vcrf..

h'rfly on mo grounun iuvum«»» ...c ...

time for a put-out. Hut O'Brien called
it safe, and the game wan unfinished.
f*t^e»i, a riangoroua man with the atick
UfUMlly, ntruck out after fouling aevera!
time, and the crowd yelled. Bcnre:
WHEELING. AB. R. Bit PO. A. E.
W*ffner ,3b 4 J J" T 4 0
Gallagher, c. f 5 10 2 0 1
Rlckfirt, 1. f 8 1 1.1 0 1
Whalcy, n. h 4 0 0 8 2 0
Mr.lfovortur, lb 4 I 0 ' 15 2 J
Hhaw, e 4 0 1 4 u o
luirrah, 2b 4 0 2 i I 4 1
Mertach, r. f 2 0 J O i o
L'aker. n I 2 0 0 i; q

Tolnl# 15 *5 f, T1 ia 4

YOUKOBTOWW. Ari. n. Dir. PO. A. E
1'.crry, > n 5 0 0 7 fi J

*b 5 1 2 2 2 o

H.'iion, r f fi 1 1 1 1 0
ril. k. r. f 4 1110 0

f 6 1 1 2 0 ft
Zfnr.in, c -*'>0421
\Vint«r*% lb 2 0 1 11 1 ]
Afliir-r, 2I» 4 0 4ft 0 II

Hl'JitJ,-. it 4 0 0 0 r»2

4 10 27 ir, 7,
Wh*»oJinjr-*
Jlun* 0 I) I I) 0 1 C (I 0- d
IIUh 0 0001 230 O-C

Younjfjit'iwn.
Iturm 0 0 0 0 0 fl 0 4 6.4
lilt* 0 0 1 1 1 0 2 4 1-10
K*rn«-<1 runn, Whinllnj? 1; YounKfitown 2.

Two-hnno litt><. Wlnt«rw, ItrrKttr, Hu/."n,
Hit'»n. Htobtn l»nim», ilnllnttliur. Itlrkort.
lioutii*) |>1ovh, llax'-n arid Wlntoir.; Hpn'lt\
y.lnntn nnn W'tmrrn. on balln, off
i<ak«r 2; ott bpmle a. lilt by pitched bull,

Wb.1,y. Mfrtsch. Struck iu., by Baker
4\ by Spada t Wild, pitches. Bakor,
8pude, Time. 1:41 ITreplro. O'Hricn.

POOR OLD KgW jfiSrig.
VmU'i Men wre ( uuipfiif 1y Ontclaaaeil

by Wublugtau.
8pcclal Diapatoh to tha intelligencer.
WASHINGTON. Pa.. >fiy 21.-Washingtonwas In a batting, mood to-day

and alaujchtered three New Castle
twirlers, the third not Using taken out
because such a courafr was unless.
Griniu. In middle, mucin two great
catches for Washington, while Fnrrall,
In middle and left, curried ot the fielding
nullum lur inc viwiura. uiuiur. now

Castle's oraek left fielder, anil Farrell
collided white they were both utter a fly
ball, dllboy'n head was sb badly bumpedthat he had to quit Byron MoKeon-nwent to but seven time* and
cracked out nix hits, two three-bugger*,
a two-bogger and thtae alnglea. His
two longest hits would Nslly hare been
home runs had he been able to run.
A new umpire named Daniels, of

North Brocklteld, Masa^iofflolated. and
his decisions on balls and strikes were
away olt. McNIerney did much better
here. It «i> a chugs from bad to
worse.
WASHINGTON. R. BH. PO. A. B.
Martin, r, t 6 £ 0 0 1
Curtu,«. s 4 1 t J 0
MeKeown. lb > t 4 0 0
Rlnehart, 1. t >1100
lirimn. c. f 0 I J 0 0
Brigfs, c I » 11 « 0
Kuhn. Ib >0410
Donnghy. Ib 1 J > 0 1
Dlnamore. d.............. 0 1 0 10 0

Total* .» 5 r 14 1
NEW CABTLB. R. UK. PO. A. H.
Fut«I, e. p. and L t.. 0 I 5 0 o
Boyle, 2b S S 3 0
B. Sowders, h. a ,~0 2 2 4 2
Oanxel, lb ^ 3 b 1 u
OHboy, L ( JD 12 0 0
Sullivan. Sb .1 0 0 12
J. Sowders, r. f 2 2 1 0 0
Lavclle, c 0 0 4 2 2
Irwin, p. and c. f Q Q 0 o o
Clark, c. f 0 0 10 0
Schrader, p 0 1 o 2 o
Browa, c. t 0 0 1 o o

Totals "5 5 27 14 1
Washington ,.U.J 6 1112 0 1 «-2o
New Castle 0 0 SL 1 0 0 1 t 1- C
Earned runt, Washington 11: New

2, Baaa on balls/- Washington 10;
New Castle 1 Struck out. by Dtnstnore
8; by 8chrader 2. Three-base hits, McKeown2. Two-base hits, Rlnehart 2. MeKeown,Boyle 2. Brfggs, Oansel. Martin.
Stolen lxises, Washington 5; New Cuatle
2. Hit by pitched ball,, Boyle. Umpire,
Daniels. Attendance JUL Time, 2:50.

Saftnaw Win* I llow'sThittl
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
JACK80N. May 2k-The Saginaws

surprised themselves" and everybody
else by wlnnlngagarneawayfrom home.
It was accomplished not so muuh by
their own food work, though they
lightly outbatted Jackson, aa by the

errors of Lynch'a team.
Score: It H B

Jackson iv a ju

Saginaw 16 14 5
Batteries-Jackson, Miller, Webber and

Myers; Saginaw, Allan and Hord.
No Game at Fort Wayne.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
FOET WAYNE.May l.-Fort WayneToledogame postponed on account of

wet grounds.

NATIONAL LEfBUE GAMES.
"> Won. Lost P*ct

Clereland ...... 17 8 .no
Cincinnati 19 9-679
Boston 17 10 .630
Pittsburgh 15 10 .600
Baltimore 16 U .BW
Philadelphia 14 IS il5
Washington 14 IS .519
Chicago 15 14 .517
Brooklyn 21 15 .«»
New York 9 18 .833
St- Louis 9 18 .838
LouUrUle o -i .

To-dar1! OtnM.Boeton at ClmUni,BimSor. at LouSrlUe. Philadelphia at
Pittsburgh, New York at Cincinnati,
Washington at Chicago.

Cleveland and Cincinnati were tied
for fliat place yesterday morning. As
both won yesterday, one would suppose,
them to be aUU on %tie. But Cleveland
baa played fewer likes than the R«ds,
so the Spider* go upttnd down fastery
they win or lose..'The result.Is the
Bplders are one point aheadaf Swing>
team thla morning. The frfture of the
day was the »hut out of the champion*
by the Colonels. McMabon and McDermottboth pitched great ball, six bit* In
the entire came.

PITTSBURGH,"Hay 21..MoGUl's
wlldness In the first Inning gave three
men b«we» on ball! and forced In a nin.
The le«l wu more than tti» Vhtladelpbkucould overcome. In the fifth Innlnr.CroM hud a flnrer broken by a

batted bull. The home team outplayed
the vMlor* In everything except batttnjf.Attendance, 1,400. Score:
I ITTSDUnOIL AB. B. BH. PO. A. B.
Donovan. r. I 6 12 2 0 0
Smith. Lf * « J 0 » JKly. h. 4 1 0 3 6 0
MUUel. c. f * 1 0 J 2 1
I.yunn, ll> "2 tl 1 3 0 «
Uirkley. lb ... « 1 0 10 10
lllcrbnuor. lb 4 0 1100
FntMen, c 3 0 1 G 0 0
Klllen. p 4 0 0 0 J jl

Totals 5 V"! S * 1
P11I1.A. AB. B. B1L FO. A. E.
Turner, 0. t 4 0 0 2 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 o
Jlulen, «. ...... 6 2 13 10
Thompson, r. t ; 2 2 2 0 0
Urouthcrn. lb.. J 0 1 » 1 0

8SM£.!::::s] J S 1 o S
sate** "U X I f J !
liniiuraiii "

Boyle,c p 0 1 I J I
McOlll. { J ° J I \Taylor 0 o o o o

Totals 33 1 10 24 U *4
Clement* battftd Jn Turner'# place;

Taylor In McGtU's place.
Pittsburgh 4 S 9 ? I 2 2 !} JHfPhiladelphia 0 0 1 0 I ( . 0.o
Karnod runs, Pittsburgh 2: Philadelphia

Gladness Comes
Willi« better iiDilerstancllnff of tho

transient nature of the many phyulealUlm which vanlah tafore Proj*j«forts.(fontlee fforta.plea*ao t cfforU.
rlfflitlv directed. There la comfort in

the knowledge, that 10 many f»rmiiof
lIckorM are not dM.to My ctu^dlij-
^onh"'» .hTch-t:« p.=tfamily laxative, Syrup of Flffs. prompt*
ly removes. That is why it in the only
remedy with million ' f'{ ?''i',"!?- f ?
everywhere esteemed bo hitfhh l»i »lj
who valnu good health. It* ."fl". ,

cITecU art' Sue to the fact, that ill* Hi®
one rt'inody which promoe» nternnl
cleonllnew without Jol. l Ut n^ U-o

organs oil which It acts. It I" V1".1'"
nil Important, In order to got lis beneAcinieffect*. l» iJolc «l'en V"ii purcIiom'.that you Imvo the peniilno art
clu, which l» manurnciurcu rawj"
fornia FIk Hyrup Co. only and wld l>y
all rcputnblo druggist* ,

If In tho mjoyroqht of «>«) Health,
and tho wyntom l« r^'"r'<oilier rimiecllo* are then not needed. If
afflicted with nny gotiinl dlienM.ono
nmy l>o commended to tho most skillful
phyftlitlunH, hut If In need of n lamUm,
ono hIioiiIi! have tho lx"»t. and with the
well-informed everywhere, Syrup
FIct stand* highest and in im*t largely
S*»:U uDii vc*limit jroncra I natiaftctloB.

FREE! FREE!
TO KIDNEY SUFFERERS.
An Opportunity Worthy of Your

Notice.

If you suffer with kidney disease or
any aliment arising from an Improper
action of the kidney* o* urinary organs,
thin offer we make to the people of
Wheeling: and Bridgeport should Interestyou. In the advancement of medical
science, the kidneys, being almost the
organs of the greatest Importance to
human health, havo not been neglected,
and in placing before you such a cure as
uunii a iviuucy ruin, mu piuv««wrn
recognise how far no many statement*
of the makers of similar preparations
have fallen short of tholr claims, being
convinced that no remedy for kidney
complaints in existence equals Doan's
Kidney Pills for such ailments;
strengthened In these convictions by
letters that are dally received of the
work they are doing for mankind's benefit,old backs and.young back a are beingconstantly freed from never-ceasing
aches, and many a lame and shattered
one. stooped and contracted. Is strengthened,Invigorated and Infused with new
life. With such a medicine, an offer of
this kind can be made without hesl-
ancy, lor wnue wp i<«e un uu* *»»r »iic
to you, we make a friend that aMlstc
us In the sale of many others.

ONE FULL BOX
of Doan's Kidney Pills will be given
way free to every person suffering with

kidney ailments at the undersigned address.First coma first served, and
only this one chance offered. Rememberthis la not a sample but, but a regularslse box of Doon's Kidney Pills,
which retails at 50 cents. For those In
the country who cannot call In time, a
full box will be mulled on receipt of Ave
cents In either coin or stamps, In defray
expense of postage and mailing, in responseto all letters received up to and
Including May 28th.

REMEMBER,

Free Distribution One Day Only,
MONDAY, MAY 25, AT

LOGAN DRUG CO.'S,
Bridle Cor., lain St, Vbe«llng,

.AKD.

J. C. Dent,Apothecary,
Ojlebaj's Block, Bridgeport, 0.

Cut this advertisement out and name
paper.
Sole agents tor the United States,

Festsr-MHburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

2. Two-bu« hit, Smith. Thrw-hane hit,
Thompson. Stolen bww, Donovan, Kly.
Double plays, Strnzel and Becklsy: Kly,
Jtlerhauer and Heckiey. Bases on balls,
off McQlll 7; off Smith 2: off KlUsn 1
Hit by pltohsd ball, Delflbanty. Struck
out. by MeOiU 2; by Klllen f. Wild pitch.
KUIcn. Time. 2:15. Umpire, JEmslie.

CINCINNATI. May 21..'The Reds
bunched their hits In one inning and
batted out enough rune to win. The
New Yorkers hit a shsdo harder than
did the Cinclnnatlans. but. their., Iilta
wet* scattered. Attendance, 5,300.
Bear*: RHE

Cincinnati .*.0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 *.4 R 1
New Tork ...0 1000010 0-2 80
Earned runs, Cincinnati S. Pitchers,

Foreman and Doheny. Umpire, Keeie.
Time, IU3.

CLEVELAND, May 2L.Young had
the Boatoni at hi* mercy'to-day.' The
home team bunched Ita hlta and won
with ease. Attendance, 2,000.
Score: RHE

Cleveland ....2 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0-4 10 1
Boston 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 7 X
; Earned run*, Cleveland ^ Pitchers,
Touni and Nichols. Umpire, Weldman.
Time, 1:45.

CHICAGO,May 21..The Colts had anotherbad case of rattles to-day. especiallyso In the fifth and seventh Innings,and In consequence {fte Bepators
won the Initial game very easily. Mercerwas Invincible until the. last two
innings, when, after having his game
secure, he let down and seven of the
eleven hits off him were bunched. At*1 1M
irnuiuiwf ».»v».

8core: RHE
Phlcsao 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 S 1-C-ll C
Wash'jlton ..00114 OBI fr-13 14 fi
Earned runs. Chicago 4i Washington 4.

Pltcljprs, Griffith nnd Mercer. Umpire,
Sheridan. Time, 2:05.

LOUISVILLE, May tt..To-day's
pame was r pitcher's tattle and MeDermotthad decidedly Chf vlx»tt of it.
Jennings 'wild throw, on* wfhlcji Miller
took three bases and O'Brien out to
Keeler gave the Colonels the only run of
the fame. Holmes had his knee hurt
In a collision with Jonnlnga at second,
and Dexter went to center. Attendance,
l.ooo.
Score: It H E

Baltimore ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-C 2 l
Louisville ....0 o o 0 0 0 0 I *-1 4 3
Pitchers. McMnhon nnd McDermott.

Umpire, Uurnt. Time, 1:53.

Raitrrn Lrngur (JaraN.
At Syracuse. Syracuse, 2; Provident*.6. Pitchers, Deliiney and

Knorr.
At Toronto.Toronto, 4: Wllkesbarre,

0. Pitchers, Dincn and Keenan.
At Hochewter.Rochester, 7: Springfield,fi. Pitchers, Glllon, and Kaston

and Gruber.
At Buffalo.Buffalo, J2; Scranton, X

(Eight Innings.) Pitchers, Starzoll and
Johnson. _________

AmiitrnrlUM Rail.
The Main street Dingers challenge

the Twelfth street Dingers for a game
Saturday morning on uio x-cmutuia

grounds.
Wcatem league Remit*.

At Kansas City.Kansaa City 3, Detroit4. Pitchers, BfVis and Quyle.

Ilaw Halt XolN.
Ami Saginaw won!
Out 1n Kansas City iht cranka aay

"Sammy" Nichols to tho fastent outfielderin the Mp«fe»h.M
Thftt double steal' of Ttlekert and

Whaley In the seventh was worthy of
Hamilton and Duffy.

Toot*" Ilarrott arrived from Carnegieyesterday afternoon. He or Garvey
will pitch thla afternoon.
Bakor retrieved himself In the rsilmatlonof the cranka. but hla let-down

in the eighth was nearly fatal.
Paterson la in second place In the Atlanticleague. John Wagner Is playingfirst baao and Thayer Torreyson is

ut second.
Nuckenberger's Toronto^ nhut out

WHkewharrt? yesterday. "Buck" ts aaid

Wheelmen's Lantei
>

> SATUKDA'
To 0. W. Cochran, P. 0. Bo* 519, W

> I will rldo in the Whe

/Saturday, June 13. In the..

Name

|> No. ,

| Mir-rill blanks ond moil to abovo

to be making lot of money In Victoria'*
Toronto backyard.

If New York lota Camprteld go ho
would be a good man for the Nallem.

iJI»uuc«n-k'» throwing ha# Improved
greatly ami he Ih now a fixture tn the
Ht. Paul InfleJd. Ho and "Billy" George
load the Saints In batting.,
Kane Ih not taking hU turn hi tbo

box for the Petersburga of the Virginia
league. He Ih on flrM base regularly.
Hla hitting la very httavy thlH uprlng.

' PRINCE LIEF WON
The Oakley Drrhy Aflrr lieu Kder Had
Made llie I'ace-Ueit ltruah w«i Tlilnl.
CINCINNATI, May 21..At Oakloy

to-day all nix raoon worn good, but five
of them were overshadowed by tho
Oakley Derby with Ita $10,000 to the
winner and 12,500 to tho next three.
Ben Eder made the pace with Prince
Llefa breath upon hla haunche*. Lief
forged to the front, punning at the half,
leaning Ben Eder by a huad. whloh he
Innivniutil tn turn foturfha nf thu thlWh
quarter* polo and hold steadily to tho
llnlsh. The order of the other four at
the half was, Ben Edor, second; Ben
Brush, third; Lokl, fourth, with Parson
last, ten lengths behind. The variationsfrom this moment to th* end of
the race affeoted only the distances betweenthe three plucky pursuers of
Prlnco Lief. The order never changed
after ixtsblng t-he liu4f, and the horses
finished: Lief flret, two lengths; Ben
Edor second, a head; Ben Brush third,
half a length; Lokl fourth, four lengths
In front of Parson, last Time, 2:08%.
Puree to winner, $10,000; to second
horse, 91.600; to third, $700; to fourth,
$300. Summary:

First, four and a half furlongs, twoyear-oldtlllles, puree $400.Suisun won;
Lady Rover second,*- MJs# McLaughlin
third. Time, :K»4.
Second, six furlongs, for three-yearoldsand up, purse $400.Harry Reed

won; Sir Play second; Galon d'Or third.
Time, 1:14%.
Third, live furlongs, selling, tor twoyear-olds,puree $400.Utfd won; Olympussecond; Oak Leaf third. Time,

Fourth, one mile ana a quarter, vanleyDerby for three-year-olds, value of
Blake 112,600.Prince Uef, 117 (Perkins),
6 to 2. won; Ben Eder, 12? (Bbercer),
second; Ben Brush, 122 (Sims), third,
(coupled), one to two. Time, 2;08fc.
Loki and Persona also ran.

Fifth, one mile, selling, three-yearoldsand up, purse $400.Caesarian won;
The Winner second; Aimee third.
Time, 1:42V*.

Sixth, six furlongs, selling, for threeyear-oidsand up, purse 9400.Chicot
won; Miss Frances second; Oracle
third. Time, l:16fr.

Morrto P»rk Rmim.
NEW YORK, May 21..A hard rain,

a muddy track and a meagre card were
not calculated to make a. big attendanceat Morris Park, but about 8.000
people were there. They had the satisfactionof seeing the favorites win in a
majority of the raoes. Summary:

jnrai, mx ar.q a n»ii xurmnns.nwr
well won; time, 1:23. Second, half mile
.Rhodesia won; time. :49. Third,
Withers, mile.Henry of Navarre won;
time, 1:44. Fourth, the Bay Chester
Withers, mile.Shakespeare II won;
time. 1:45%. Fifth, Withers. mile.One
I Love won; time. 1:47. Sixth, one mile
snd three sixteenths.Deewlayer won;
time, 2*SK.

AWrtnllaR Match.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
8ISTERSVILLE. W. Va., May 21..

The match between Robert Reakes, of
this city, and George Woods, took place
at the old Athletic rooms this evening,
for $100 a side .catch as catch can. no
holds barred, best three In five at catch
weights, Police Gazette rules. Reakes
got the battle in three successive falls
in 28:11, 11:11 and 8:12 respectively.
R*ak«s shows considerable grit in going
up against heavier and larger men and
la Sistersville's standby. A good deal
of money changed hands.

The Martin Hoatl Race*
BUFFALO, N. Y. May 21..The list

of entries for the Martin road race,
which closed at midnight last night.

«- ..1.1.1. ...HI k., n,U^4
na«i ivj nrnnnii m nuui »« »» w nuuvu

»uch names as may have been mailed
yesterday. This will brlnir the total up
to a round 200. no doubt. Tho entries
Include most of Buffalo'* fastest wheelmenand a number of flyers from other
cities.

THE LANTERN PARADE.
The ovcr-the-rlver wheelmen are takingan Interest In tho coming lantern

parade. And it Is certain that Division
No. 3 will be one of the largest of the
four. Bridgeport. Bellolro and Martin's
Ferry have many wheelmen, and tliey
promise that Ohio will be tight In tb*
push in the big demonatratlon of Saturday,June 1.1. Everybody should put his
shoulder to the "wheel" and Insure a deImonstratlon that will Impress all who
witness It with the magnitude of the
cycling sport. Don't delay filling the
coupon DianKs.

Art- Yon One
Of those unhappy people who axe witteringwith weak norves, atartlnc at
every «il|fl>t iwund, unable to endure
any unusual dlMurtnixr. ftndtnK it Impo»»K>leto sleep? Avoid opiate and
nerve compound*. Feed the nerves uponblood made pure and nourishing by
the srreat blood purltler and true nerve
tonic, Jlood'a SareaparHla.
HOOD'S PILLS are the beat afterdinnerpill", assist digestion. prevent

constipation. 25c. 6

ICircfric BtMriv*
Electric Bittern Is u mrdlclne suited

for any season, but perhaps more generallyneeded when the languid, exhaustedfeeling prevail*, when the liver
Is torpid and sluggish and the need of
a tonic and alterative is felt A prompt
use of this medicine has often averted
long and perhaps fatal bilious fevefs.
No medicine will act more surely In
counteracting and freeing the system
from the malarial poison. Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation. Dlszlner..-i
yield to Electric Hitters. 60c and $1 00
per bottle at Logan Drug Co.'s Drug
Store. 1

MU8. R. L. LAMRON. of Falrmount.
Illinois, says: "My sister us«d Chamberlain'sPain Balm for muscular rheumatismand It effected a complete cure.
I keep It in the house at all times and
havo always found It beneficial for
uches and pain*. It is the quickest
cure for rheumatism, muscular pains
and lameness 1 have ever seen." For
*ale by C. R. Goetze, W;. \V. Irwin. C.
tichnepf, C. Monkemetler, John Ktnri,

*» f t» II
>V. It. IIUKUI'I <! V, 1'H-Hiii I| i\. »

Burt, J. Coleman, A. E. Sohealo, WtlllamMenkoincller, J. G. Whole. Wheeling:Bowie A Company. Bridgeport; B.
F. Penhoriy ft Hon. Kenwood.

rn Parade Coupon. j
sr. Jtrisraa la. |
'heeling: |
elmen's Lantern Parade, I

- : Division. |
Stroot, I

address. 4
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Weighed and not Fou
Wanting is the

Hohenzolfern.Linden
Not fa new thing, but one

that has been tried for years
in tie larger cities. We've
just taken the agency and are
satisfied we will more than
please the people of Wheeling
who want

Pure Woof Sanitary
Underclothing,
and we do it at a price much
lower than any pure Australiansheep's wool garments are £

For Men, Women
Sej

Abdc
Jfjfl vHHv Hosi

HH Hinm
WW from

S selec

w

with "Hohenzoilern" trade ma
pure, undyed and unadulterated

. Get Catalogs
We have also fall lines of ]
dren's CottoD, Lisle, Cashi
derwear in prices from 5c

®®®o Hr, ©3
TB1BUWB BICYOLB.

DTrvncc
mu i uiijuj
THAT TALK.
There are BICYCLES and Bicycle*.
Just aa there are "Nancy llanks"
and dray horses.

.the.

Hit Bit!®
Is decidedly not a dray horse. On
the contrary, it Is a winner In the
Cycling Dorby. OUR BESTADVEUTISEMENTis not in the columnsot the nowspoper, though we
appreciate the value of "Printer's
Ink." When looking around, Intendingto buy a wheel, den't fall to
look at

THE TRIBUNE.
it tai.kfi.
MA A * »* »

ANOTHER Till NO-flce rider* of
the TRIBUNE.THEY TALK. Hero
is a combination of "Talk' for Mi*
be»t wheel mado that will convince
you the people you want to seo are

Geo. W. Johnson's Sods
1210 main street.

NO ROAD TOO LONG j
J fornurbicycle*. Yon could start 5
f on a thon«aud-inllo (rip with one f
9 o( our mnchiiu>t. uml feel con-
X MnntU aura of roturnltte la ai Rood A
f khaixt a» you not out If you \*aut f

a wheel that won't ilismipolut you,
com* to im far it. Wbftj you buy ®
abioyelo RCt«Koo«i one at a (air
prlcv. Wo have X\\o inachiQo you
ought (o ride thi* reason. You'll »
no ihnt yourself (f you «lro|» in at

e our liioyclo Headquarters.

j JASON C. STAMP, I
1523 Market street, *

opi>»aU« PottolQoe*

A complete line of Bicycle
Suits, Bicycle Shoes, Sweat- *

ers itiu! evert' other article of
Bicycle Apparel, in ail styles
andtpriccs.

10. E. BTHrgL U 00.

Bff®!] &, ©®D
nd

uoiimiy

told for.

and Children.
parate Garments, as well as
filiation Suite, Night Gowns,
minal Bands, Knee Warmers,
ay, etc., in gauze, light, meandheavy weights, woven
theiinest,softest,and specially
ted undyed Australian wool,
soft to the touch and agreeable
e most delicate skin.

0 positively guarantee the wool
all Underclothing stamped

rk to he the finest, absolutely
1 Australian sheep's wool

i and Prices, m

Men's, Women's and Chilnereand Balbriggan Un;a garment up.

o{f©Q <& ©®D
WANTED. >

"\T7"ANTED.A position by a young lady.
» stenographer and typewriter. Heferencegiven. Address M. F. 8.." <830
Chapllne Mreet. city. my 12
"II/ANTED-STONE MASONS TO ^>V work on new school building at w
Moundsville. Apply to Rowland. Muicahy& Carmlchael, contractors. Mounds- y!
vlllc, W.Va. /Oj
"TIT"ANTED.YOUNO MAN FOR P08IWTtON of responsibility; splendid op- :?]
portuntty for advHnccment; salary. Apr ijs
ply Thursday morning, <01 Peabody Build- <jfS

In*. niyfl* r ;%

Agents wanted for the life $1
of Holmes, the arch ttend, who con- ; £fessed to 27 murders; price SSc: quick 3B

seller; big profits. BARCLAY & CO.,Cincinnati. O. myll-mwjfcf: f'-J
WANTED . TRUSTWORTHY" WS5T vij

SON to travol. Salary I7W and oxprnses.Reference. Enclosed self-ad- -".v
dressed, stamped envolope. 8ECRETA- a
RY. Box "P." Chicago. 3

FOR RENT.
I AOR RENT.REST OFFICE ROOM W "<
C the city: large and plenty of light5 .«
centrally looted In beet advertised build*
Inje In too city. Also larre hall for rant.
Apply at HU13 CLOTHIEU3. Fourteenth
and Starke. etroeU. JUl *$

FOR RENT, 5 ro0'1"',0CT 1I Mil llUll It flrxjr, C room*. KM
Mrtln trrot lln»emeut eMUtur h«>u«o. with *u
fixtures a«<1 fnrnttare nad.r for bu«lne*i» } >

* «» t.o.\tvMniiffootlre.ilestate. .?
KOtt SAI.K.Tttaiul property ptr|n*12per

cent. IAMB* l~ HAWiJCT,
lloiil Katn.o iintl Ffnnnetot Ag»nt, >>

my«Main *tr«»t.
~

I'OB SAM.
~

;|
^ou'sauc. i

SAIlOOSiT.
(ioott locution ami ua«ta C«n be bought

cLmiv Inquire o» S. O. lUfCB. z
ocji itooclwnllinj Wfeet. i

Jj UK SALli

A FEW CHOICE LOTS AT EINilXUTOX
i'iiiap uuj ou E*«y Trrinv ,

W. V. HOGE. .?
oefl Cltr Hank fluUdlnr Itn MarketHtroafc
l^OIl SAI.H Oil RftNT.WITH VERT
r ltttjo money you can buy or ront a
line property thukery), with splendid store fVa
iriutt- ot nil kinds ot baked {roods, confectloncryand stationery; tine home and
wa/ron. All hake-houoo and store fixtures
Included. The b».-st custom In town of J
lo.Wu lnlnMtuntr. It'b a bargain. Ad»' ,1
drr-s MAYFLOWER. care of WheelingIntelligencer. my8 ;?3
Stocks tor salb at auction. H

I will offer for public sale «t tho front V'jdoorof the court house on Saturday, Maythe 2&1. nt 10 o'clock:
2T shares of Wheollng Steel nnd Iron Co.
40 shares of Wheeling and Belmont ,'

Bridge Co.
2 shares Fmnklln Insurance Co.
1 share Greenwood Cemetery Co. 'i

J. V. L. KODOERS, >
Assignee of Jacob Berger.

W. H. HAI.LEB, Auctioneer. mygl
QTOCKS FOR SALE. "

O 60 shares Junction Iron Company.
3 Wheeling Pottery bouds. 1$ per oenL

50 shares Bloch'fl Mall Pouch Tobacco.
X shares Belmont Bridge Company.
GO shares Wheeling Bruise Company.
SO shares Dollar Saving* Bank, of Bel*

laire.
SO shares Aetna-8tandard Steel and Iron

Company.
100 shares Wheeling Steel and Iron Co.
2) shares Franklin Insurance Companja

k. d. IKWIN. Broker. »

r
»p!8 No. fi Twelfth 8troefc

C9TOCKS FOR BALK.
Jo Warwick Chin* Co.
Bloch Bros. Tobacco Co.
Wheeling St*cl nnd Iron Co.
Control QIim Co.
141 Built* Iron Co.
Wood Bra* Finning Mill Cfe
Franklin Insurance Co. a
Riverside Olasi Works.
Wheeling Hallway Co.
Wheelins Ice anil Storage Co.
Provident Life Initintnca Co.
Wheeling Park Axuociatlon.
Arion llull Aesoclatlon,
Wof»i Virginia State Fair Association.
Aetna-Htnndnrd Iron Mill.
New Bteel Bridge.
Itoynl Clay Manufacturing Company
Wheeling Mould Foundry Co.
Wheeling Klectrleal Co.
SIMPSON & HAZLETT,No. 1911 Market Htroot,
Stocks. Bond* and Investments, apll


